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Write the answer for each unit in separate sheet
The figures in the right-hand margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

GROI]P-A

l. Answer any two questions: 2 X 8=.16

a) Discuss the principles ofquality control in a food production unit

b) Define consunler lbollalls. Discuss the righls cover in the consumer protection act. What

are the responsibilitics should be taken as a consurner? 2+3+3

c) Whcn do you consider a tbod is adulterated according to the Prevcntion of Food

Adulleration Act? State the working area of a fbod inspector. What is AGMARK
standard?

d) Write the criteria of a good entrepreneur. Write the major
entreprencur in India.

GITOT]P-B

2, Ansrver any four questions:

a) Write the diflbrent phases ofdetoxitication ofpesticide rcsiducs.

b) Discuss about the toric ellect ofmycotoxins.
c) What are the factors allecting toxicitv of a toxin'l
d) Write the selection criteria ofan evaluator for sensory evaluation.

e) State the major problems faced by u'omen entrepreneur.

3+3+2

strength tbr women

4+4

4X 4=16

1X2=8

f) Write the criteria to set up new enlrepreneur in the field of food production.

g) How can be the quality ofdrinking water evaluated?

h) Write thc mechanism of development of salmonellosis.

GROTTP- C

3. Answer any four qucstions:

a) Write the name of four endogenous toxins from plant origin.

b) What are cyanogenic glycosides?

c) Mention the narre toxins produced bv rnushrooms.

d) What do you mean by I'SP?

e) What is hedonic scale test?

f) What is BEP?

g) What do you mean by LD5j,
h) Menlion lhe name oflbur organochlorine pesticides.
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